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PRICES EFFECTIVE Nov. 20th to Nov. 24lh
except as limited.

FLOUR sl $1.35
Windmill Montana Hardwheat Flour.

NIP-TID- E OYSTERS ll 20c
The big tender Oysters Llks fresh Branded Shoalwater,

SHREDDED WHEAT 2 23c
Fine for Stuffing Gives a nutty flavor,

MINCEMEAT 1 2Lb5.23c
Imitation A fine qual- - J.ity Vanilla, bottle 1$CVANILLA

HERSHEY'S COCOA 2
The lowest price ever sold In

I ft V 111 A AIIAAAI
DHnlnlU 1I1UUULMIL ib.

BORkJ THItrFV VEARS TOO SOOM. c,.
CHOCOLATE SYRUP KHERSHEY'S BIG HOMESTEAD
CHOCOLATE BAR

V ''' u i oft

CORN Fancy whole kernel .... 2 Cans 25c
CUT GREEN BEANS 12c

Famous for flavor.nr A WASCO Sweet garden peas, CtI CM3 packed at The Dalles, 2 cans &5C

MANNING'S COFFEE rtw Ba! 25c
A blend of the finest Coffees.

PEABERRY COFFEE S Sr 22c
VEGETABLE SOUP,
uvcin DAIS.C1J BtAINS, large can 10c

HATCC Fancy New Crop Hal- - ftUr I KZd lowi New pack St Lbs. lC
POPCORN 2 Lb, 17c
H. O. OATS 2ft ST.... 30c

CUSTOMERS PAY DAY
register receipts.

remain perilously Insecure.

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1.)

caurio the people lu It me uut yet
perfect.

HPIIK airplane disaster in which

(iiAud Duke Ludwig'e kin lost

their lives occurred ill liclgiuui. it
clulmeU eleven lives. Airplane dis

usteis, you (tee, aio not confined
to tbu United Status, which has
had a lot of tffein in the past year
or so.

I KSTS of dead in piano accidents" nearly always contain proiuin
cut names. Air travel lu new. It !e

smart. It Is qui lo tho thing to do.
Prominent people are Inclined to
do the things that are new and
smart and quite tho tiling.

Hence their names in the air
travel casualty Huts.

IR Is uu Interesting para
graph from a New York: finan

cial dispatch:
"Tho stock market la entirely dl

roctcd (up or down) by Washing
ton development!, and tho early
tangle In congress has led to great
er caution than ever by traders.-

in other words, business Is now

governed entirely by POLITICS,
which isn't a healthy situation.

KRNR PROGRAM

(1,500 Kilocycle,)

ItKMAIM.NU 1IOUUS 10DAV

: CO Tho Editor Views the Newt.
:l- - Tne MBS.

.McliHHy t.'ln-iil- , .MIIS.
:4b Tnls Side of 20, MUS.
:0U "Melody Lane," with Wan-

da Armour.
:3U Oiik SwUiluB, Oitheutru,

MUM.
: 45 I'iimui'uk In .Mimic, MIIH.
:00 Hansen Memories.
:)5The Phantom Pilot, MBS.
:30 Frank Bull, MBS.
: If. liitHrlutlf.
:bu News Flashes.
:oi dim Anililutn.
:30 Lone Kangor, MBS.
:00 Rosebury vs. Sprirrgfield,

Football, Sunset Thrift
Store.

:30 bluii Off.

SATl'itUAY, NOV. il)

Kin "liurly Minis."
;I5 Dr. Scofleld, Watzlg Hatch-

ery, Sarff's Auto Wrecking
Co.

:30 Newscast.
IT, Alarm (Muck Club.

:00 Oakland: Bridges Stores,
Stearns & Chenoweth;
Suthorlin: Ben's Cafe.

15 JIi'ockuiihIiIi'u'h V u r I u t lus,
Mllij.

:30U. S. Army Band, MBS.
UU 1'iirenU' iMUKUllilu ut (hu

Air, MUS.
15 This Wonderful World,

.MUS.
SliullOB III Ultick k White,
mus.

15 I'i'it! Suvurn'H Put Club,
MIIH.

.'(ill Mull ut VIhcmi, MIIH.
IT, - liiiiH'inakui H' I lunimny.

:;10 lHik SIiiIiIIuh' llluliusllli,
MIIS. ,

:00 Copco, "Love Tales."
:16 Variety Show of the Air.
:45 Rosehurg Hotel Cafe, Health

Service, Umpqua Florists.
Mill I'lill M.irrlH.
:30 Hansen Memories.
:4o of the Air.
:00 Notre Dame Northwestern

Gams, MBS.
:45 Calif. Stanford Game, Asso

elated Oil, MBS.
Mill 111 Thuru Allcliumu, MIIS.
::i(l WOK I1 l'u uu ll t h Sylvlii

Ki'ihim, MIIS.
:00 John Steele From London,

MBS.
:ir,- - llullly nr Nol Cuillv, MIIS
: JO Frank Bull, MBS.

If- .- Iuli!i luili!.
:60 News Flashes.
:00 Chicago Symphony, MBS.

15 Hilly .Skiiii.sou OitIiuU'U.
MIIS.

:30 Portland Jr. Symphony,
MBS.

:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
:lf -- Kiiiiw Your Mlulr, MIIS.
.oi- l- Sigll Off.

SINDAY, NOV. 'Jl

no- - Hi'vii'WliiK Slnml. MIIS.
If. 'I hu IiiMolinniil Hour.

:I5 Glad Tidings of the Air,
Rev. Ira F. Rankin.

;00 Veterans Dedicatory Pro-

gram.
::ui - Kiiumiiliiiii-- .

If. Tallinn' Alpi-ii- hirhviiul
Tinnisi, Mils

.uu Ni W mill I'hiiinhi r On II..
MIIS.

30 Pearl Rose oV Claire Ed
wards.

00 Baptist Church Services,
Rev. J. R. Turnbull.

:00 Poems From the Tqwci
Hoom.

15 Organ Claisics With Wan
da Armour.

M'U "Win-Il- Ni'iKhlnirn," Ml'..
:iu

:0C San Francisco Fair Broad
cast, MBS.

::iu i:an IiiiimIuiIu
siriMinilliKHi swum, mus.

If. Knhlil MiiKiiin, MUS.
:00 Thirty Minutes 111 Holly.

wood, MBS.
il" Svutiiliiinv,

:45 Americans to the Rescues
00 The Angeles Hour, Dr. C.

A. Cdwarils.
31' Xm nil fimnl. MIIS.
If) l:illlli liiiytiu, llulli w mill

I Iik--.i p. Mils.
Il" - lluiiui i.n is Sliinlu.sl llv

vilu. MIIS
"0 I'niiuuli.iilu. MUS.
till Miiull.lttiill Colui'l'l Itillnl
1- 5- lU'i'i Scuilli. l hull

M IIS.
::u- - IMlll I

"I' III IKlkll II S m;lnIiy.
15 Fuul Wblluiiiau oi Oich ,

rr - ir ., me.

Mruibvr ol The AMocialrd I'rraa
Tha Auuociatbd reMB i exclusive'

ly entitled to the use fur reDubtlia
tlOD o( nil news dlopatcbee credited
Co It or not otherwise credited in
this paper and to all local newt
published herein. All rltthte of re
publication of. ipeclal dispatchesuarein are niao reeerea.
HAIUtlB KLjLHWOKTH Kdltar

Kntured us second claim mutter
May 17, 1120. at tlte pot office at
UuBL'burK, Oregon, under act of

hepreaented by

New urk Ul iSaat 40th Htreet,
Mi l iiii (by N. MichfKuii Av,-N- iiii

I' 23U liuali Struct
livt roll j lu ULuplieiiHoa IlldK-- J.m
Auurlen 4 .S3 H. ttpritifct Kli uut, hr--

nit j aiewari fctrtiel. I'urtiuiiu
iiii) ti. W. bixtii HtrucL Vmuioii ver.

II. c 711 Hull itldtf., tit. ImuU
4ii in. renin tl trawl, Aiianta srb
Uraiu buiiaiiiK.

ubertiuua At a tea
Dally, per year ny mall 16.00
iatly, mamas uy uiail $.b0
Daily, uuuihs by uiail l.o
Daily by earner per month 0b
Daily, by utttrivr u- -r year 7.1 b

Nazis "Discovered"

DKIHtKSKNTATIVK JUCKKTKIN

of New York has diacoveied,
ami by reason of annouiiciiiK blti

discovery aiMl Jc:ilin it Jiilo the
coiiKi'fcHSlonul record bat received
nation-wid- publicity, tliat (Jeiinan
Naziri aro vury active on tbu

contU. To Oregon and Ward)
itiyloii ncode this announcement
wiundu u bit buniorouri. What It

may mean in California w bero

liny have cveiy known call, faith
ami following, in not known.

There can bo no denying the
fact that tbe Hitler follower in
Hie eastern part of America havo
been very active with their (lei
man-- merit an Hand. Ai KiinientH
liuvo raged as to whether Hint or-

ganization Ih merely an outlet for
t.ernmn-bor- people who Klill IhinA
well of the fatherland and ita dic-

tator, or is a real threat lo the
democracy of America.

If CutiKientimau IHcksteiu
the Amorican Nazi inovu-mea- t

Ih dangerous to our own gov-

ernment ho can discover it doner
to his own district than Mitt Pa-

cific coast. JJUt when ho fludu the
"horror" on tho went count, the
IranbcoullneiUal when tell about
It. Il may bo unkind to Imply that
tho conKieHHinan in merely garner
ing Bomu publicity for bluiHolf but
Il douu look it little bit ua though
ho Ih erecting u no that
hu can ucruuin ut It.

The Best Answer

TMlfc. recent cuao of thd bunco

urtiHt nulling Christinas cnrdK
hrliiKH to audition the fact that
Kolicltoi'M aiu conlinuully uctlvu
uellliiK not only ChrintmnH ciirdn
hut lnuuy other thiiiKH. Any botiHu-wlf-

will testily that Ihewo can
vat Horn are a nulnnnce. (July it very
few in u out ami out dead beats,
of courHc, but it is also a fact that
anything nohl by trnudient peddlers
hi usually a allablo through our
local stores.

Ah for Christmas curds, every
print shop and a number of mmen

huvo plenty of Chrtalntati cards for

sale. They not only are able to of-

fer t'hibuinua card buyers a laiRe
selection of attractive samples
froiH which to choose but they an
able to give good service. I'urlher-more-

when a purchase Is made
from a business house in Jiose

burg the purchaser knows right
where to go il lie has a complaint
.Merehandlse obtained from out ol
town solicitors may or may not hi;

salisfurtory but if il docs not live

Up lo expectations, as is no oflel

the carte, the buyer has no place to

go to lodne a kick he tdmpty mus

take wtiat ho gets whether he like:.
It or not.

Local merchants are better abb
to mi p ply tile needs of local peo
ple. Tile best answer lo tho glib
stranger Is simply Ills : "Thank
jou but I am not interested."

'Isms' and Antagonisms
HP K growing hoMillliy Im( ween

Italy and ltus.da, brought to a

head by Italian adherence to lit

anli Communis! pact, draws atten
tlou once mote lo the threat le
world peace which arises from tin

internatinnal ehatacter ut Kasrnsm

and Communism.

Italy's response lo Kussian oh

Jeetions to the pact is thai Italy Is

not an enemy of Kussln, but h in pi

of Communism w hlch, as far as
that goes. Is probably true enough
Jlul the trouble w Mb hut It of thesi
nations is that their govi riimeii!s
are inseparably wedded lo w oi Id

move men is which must iiieviiahly
Interfere In the affairs of other
nations.

II is perfectly possible, of course,
tn be bitterly imposed lo l''asclsiu
or Communism and not nppohed to

Jhissla or Italy at all - but II is

awfully Int id. a. d as long as those
two Ipiub coutiiiU--- to aruut-- uu-

Ted Hurr, Cy Merc and Bud Kl- -

lison wero appointed as a commit
tee lo arrange details of a dance
to he given by the Lions club at
the Country club hoiine during the
first wek In December, the

being made at the re-

gular meeting of the Lions at
Carl's Tavern, Wednesday night.
The club also voted to erect new
signs at a suitable location near
the city limits along the route of
the new highway.

rrank Long was announced us
a new member of the club.

Miss Dora Ilaker entertained
with a novelty tap dance.

A special meeting of the direc
tors was held following the club
meeting, and Glen Owen and
George Coo were named to the
committee on major activities.

It was announced that special
entertainment in the form of u

prise has been planned for the
next regular meeting.

ADOLPH SPRECKLES'
WIFE GETS DIVORCE

SAN' FRANCISCO, Nov. 17.

(AP) .Mrs. Gei'Hldiuc Spreckles
won an uncontested divorce de-
cree from Adolph B. Spreckles Jr.,
here today.

Mrs. Spreckles appeared betore
Superior Judge Steiger and was
awarded a decree on ber charge
of cruelty.

The slender sugar heiress, a se
cond cousin of her divorced hus
band, said she lost 15 pounds

of the erueltv of Adolph.
.Mrs. Spreckles .said her hus

band spoke to her disrespectfully
mid profanely in Hie presence oi
guests.

"Once ho tried to rorce Ins way
into my room," said tho screen
aspirant heiress.

The couple married in London
in July. l!'3f, and separated Alarch
I'D of this year.

Mrs. Spreckles said she would
return to Hollywood, where she
has screen aspirations, later this
week.

WYMER to move
TO OREGON CITY

w i" Wvmer. former trades In

structor in the Itoseburg high
school, was a visitor in

and report. he uarans-fWi-itu- r

Komi from Salem to Ore
gon City. Mr. Wymer is em.tloyed
in the state vocational education
department, and has been named
to organize a school Invocalional
in.ii.iH nnil hulustriii (education al
Oregon City. This will be tho first
school of its kind in Oregon.

It is designed. Mr. Wymer re- -

iuii'Iu ii meet needs for vocations
generally followed In the local
imm inn ii it v At Orenoii f'itv stu
dents will be permitted to elect
courses in fishing, lumbering, noon
sign construction, tailoring, road
construction, etc.

NEW MACHINES WILL
SUPPLY FUEL HERE

Installation of a machine for
rllllillB h(K fui'l lo supply lorul
Huwilust was sturtfiil to-

day by tlin lioaolmiK Lumber
company. The einiipiiieiil. lmvius
u capacity of approximately Hu

units of luel dally, will ansuri.' an
ampin mipply of i n liiailu fuel;
the mill company reports.

The machine rcilucus waste
wuoil into il'ust anil Hiuall

utili.illB bolh the Imrk anil
outer wood, containing hiKh heat
qualities nol present in sawdust
now used locally for fuel pur-

poses.
luslulhiliiill of Ihe eiuiiinent

will require about a week or ten
days, It is oxpeeteil.

NEWSY EPISODES
FILL LIFE OF DOG

SKATTLK, Nov. 17. (AIM

King, a lively Kng-lis-

setter owned by Harold H.
.Mitchell, makes news without bit-

ing a man, tr getting bitten by
one.

His mistress. Lillian,
had 11 stitches in her arm today.
The dog pushed her through a door
glass yesterday, cutting an artery
in her arm.

A flashlight bulb exploded when
a photographer look a picture and
the dog. a retrieving setter, search-
ed the house minutes, apparent-
ly thinking a gun had killed a
bird. Mitchell said.

Kecently. be buried alive bis
mistress' new baby kitten in a va-

cant lot. Tho kitten was res-

cued.

two!:1Tangesin
wpa policy stated

ASTOKI A. Nov. 17. A P) K. .1

Griffith, state WPA administrator.
speaking bet ore the notary emit,
announced two major changes to-

day in the WPA program.
The first withholds the privilege

of denying other agencies the if"
lease of WPA labor upon demand
if the labor loss is not justified by
the administrator or means a loss
to sponsors of WPA projects.

The .second provides the right lo
supply a project short of labor
with additional labor diverted from
another project If it is advisable.

sIl'-M-
i

tow i - JT3" rrwV"jnr-r-T-- rr

CRANBERRIES 2 quarts 19c

Bananas Golden Ripe, pound .. 5c
Banana prices Saturday and Monday.

New crop Navel Seedless, aa.
VrangeS full of juice, dozen 2QjC

Grapefruit Arizona 4 For 13c
Potatoes Deschutes 12 Lbs. 23c
f Extra fancy sweet, SttI UmipS local, 2 bunches 5?C

Broiling Onions 2C5li, 20c
Celery Giant bunches, sweet, tender . 10c
DRESSING BREAD dtltwi:

SHORTENING
Sweet, Odorless, Tf

jl! Snow White (

Big Mb.
tinr. 25c

Douglas county.
JITr Hershey's,

10c
15c

Standby, big can 10c

Don't forget your cash

irK

and felts, values to $2.95.

4r

Man Who Slew His Wife's
First Husband Accused

With Her Brother.
ST. GICOKliK, Utah, Nov. 18.

AP) A first dereo murder
charge was filed today auaiust
youthful Charles Dosshardt, whose
bizarre account of a slaying near-
ly three years past and his

marriage to his victim's
willow to atone for his crime,
startled this southern Utah com-
munity.

A like charge was filed against
HdsshardL's brother-in-law- . George
Schaefer, 33, held in Salt l,uko
City jail and named by County At-

torney Orval Ilafen as an accom-
plice.

Mrs. Kva Rosshurdt, '.,2, con-b-

fronted with the story
liardt and her brother,
that her first hushund Spencer
Malan, was slain in u ranch l'ight
March li, l!f.!y, rushed trom ber
ranch home near Knterpri.so, 2f
miles northwest of here, to St.
George city juil and tearfully de-
clared : i

"I'll stand by you, Charley. I'll
stand by through it all, right to thu
end."

Paul Seegmiller, St. George city
marshal who witnessed the reun-
ion between the two, said the wo-

man told him she "knew nothing
of it until yesterday."

Malan's Threats Cited
Farlicr, al tho ranch house, Mrs.

Uosshardt nervously stroked the
hair of her son .M-
alan's son and told Sheritf An- -

tone U. Prince she had always be-

lieved her first husband had de-
serted her.

"Spencer had threuloned several
times to leave, and when he dis-

appeared that St. Patrick's night,
thought he had made good his

threal." she said.
"After a year passed got a di-

vorce on of desertion, and
.ome lime later Charles and I

went to Nevada, and were mar-
ried. Neither my husband nor my
brother ever gave a sign they
knew what bad happened to
Spencer."

Uosshardt , '!", and Schaefer
said they threw the body into an
old well. I leputies climbing into
the llu.fe.et deep blo discovered
a caveiu had buried the boliom in
--'" feet of dirt and estimated il
may lake several days to remove
the debris.

Doth prisoners insisted Airs.
Uosshardt wa-- s ignorant of the
killing.

Schaefer. who said his other sis-

ter, Lillian, is married to
father. J. C. Dosshardt. as-

serted at Salt Lake City "none
the family asked much about
where Spencer bail gone.

"I don't know bow Hie story got
out. I have had three wives.
don't remember telling any of my
wives about it."

PEACE PRIZE GOES
TO VISCOUNT CECIL

STOCKHOLM. ;m H. (AIM
Viscount Cecil of Chelwood,

former member of the Itrltish cab-

inet and noted advocate of the lea-

gue of nations, today was award-
ed the Nobel peace prize for 1!37.

Viscount Cecil, perhaps betler
known by Ids former name. Lord
Itobert Cecil, is president of the
league of nations union.

(He was one of the principal
drafters of the leamie covenant.

(Viscount Cecil today was a vis-

itor lu New York, having been the
guest of President Koosevelt at
tho while house last week-end- .

(The Nobel peace priMls award-
ed by a committee of five elected
by Hie .Norweigiau storthing),

OiJjV) Medicated
Donche.Powder

tor emlnlnm hygln

E)ail devotions
Hy UH. CHAS. A. EDWARDS

Hod's great love is not oirly a
fact, It is the greatest unci the
one fact in all
the universe. Paul's thought is
that it crowds In ahead ot
everything else. It abides when
everything else falters and
fails; it lives the one

fact In the Diverse. No
matter what happens we can-
not be separated from it and
what it does for man and js to (

him il will keep on doing and
being forever. That is the one
piece of good news that every
writer of the New Testament is
concerned to give to the world,
and that great Apostle to the
ientiles rejoiced lu beyond any

power of words to say it should
he our one piece of good news
loo. We rejoice today. Our
tied In the great fact tluit Thou
mist loved us. ami given Thy-jcl- f

lo us in Jukus Christ. May
he thought of that gilt fill our

hearts with gratitude and may
we prove our thankfulness by
dwelling tn love and dwelling
In Thee. Amen.

the Multnomah School of liiblo,
will speak al the U a. m. hour al
the Presbyterian church Sumlayk
Dr. Sulclilfe is rated among nm
world's ablest HI bio leachers. At
7:25 p. m., Mrs. Grow,

will conduct an organ vesper
service featuring principally the
famous old hymns. Request num-

bers Invited. Kvenlng subject:
Why Christians Do Not Keep the

Sahbalh." At. !:!" a. m our lii-

blo school assembles. We invite
all not attending other churches
lo attend our classes. At 1:.K

the HougbiH county Sunday
school convention at the Soul h

Methodist church. Shall we not
all attend and help build up this
fine cooperative movement ? J h

Sutcliffe speaks there in the after
noon. This is a greal opportunny
to hear a master teacher on Hie

problems ot the Sunday school
ouug people's meet iugs at 6 ::n

P. in. All young people invited.
Tuesday evening at 7:3", Ihtue
class in the ltradley home,

Studying thu boon oi
Halatiaus. Wednesday evening at
7:3" prayer and praise
service. Subject: "What the

Teachea About the Holy Spir-
it." Thursday evening at 7:1a e

class in Cleveland. Subject:
"The Story of Creation." Win. C.

Faucelte, minister.

First Baptist Church. .1. l. Tuin- -

bull. minister, il: Ilu a. m., prayer
meeting. It; I.") a. tn.. Hibb school.
Alvin Tiplou. superiniendcui. ll:'ip
a. in., morning worship (broadcast
over KKNIU. Anthem by choir.

rhanksiviui; talk to
C. A. Deane. .Solo, "A Dream of
Paradise" (Hamilton tiray). Mrs.
Joseph Deets. Sermon: "The Wells
of Salvation." 6: 3d p. tn.. It. Y. P.
I'nioiis. 7:3" p. in., pospel service.

h Orchesi rn.
Speeini music. Sermon by Dr. II. li.
Sntei(fe, noted llible leach-- r.

Tuesday, 7:1... orchestra practice
K on choir rehearsal under direc-
tion of J. M. Adams. Wednesday,
7:3i p. m., prayer, ptaise and liible
study. Suit ject "The Significance
of the Advent of the Holy Spirit."
S:3U, Personal Workers' class.

OREGON'S TRAFFIC
DEATHS SHOW DROP

PORTLAND. Nov. --
A decline of 7J per cent in iraiue
fatalities lu Oregon in the i'utt
hull' uf November, Compared to
lasi year, indicated today a step to-

ward success 111 the caiiipaii;ii of
Setrelary of Slate Karl Suell for
highway safely.

Knell said lu deaths occurred lu
Hie Inst half mouth aain-- t 3ti
last cai.

o

AUTO CRASH KILLS
UNIVERSITY PREXY

SAUNA. K.is.. Nov Is. ( W)
Dr. Uirkin Itruce toei, tie, j

president of K.nitMis Wcslejau
died today ol iuhnies re- -

ceied Tuesday in an automobile
acddcul. i

Democrats Themselves to
Junk Most of Policies,

Senator Declares.

WASHINCTDN, Nov. IS. (AT)
Senator Frederick Kteiwer (It.,

)!((.), returned to the cupital to- -

lay and predicted "mom of the
new deal soon will be thrown ov
erboard."

The republicaiiH won't do it,"
ho said In an interview. "It will
be the democrats themselves."

The now ileal of restriction, re
gulation and control ol' business
will have to be Kh'en up if busl- -

uohs is to survive." I le said be
referred particularly to wimes and
hours leujslation and 'other re
strlclions affecting labor and capi-
tal."

Htelwer, who recently annotino
d he would not seek reelection,

said ho tar as he could determine
President Koosevelt "is as popu
lar us eer with tho people who
voted for him," but added his po
sition was "highly untenable.

Tho senator, keynoter of tho
l!Ktti republican national conven
tion, said the present business
recession could not bo arrested to
any. decree by a repeal of the cupi
tal gains and unuismuuteu proi-It- s

tax laws.
Business men feel a balanced

budget is necessary," ho explain
ed.

"The profits tax, In the opinion
f many business men, is not 0

ing to be ho Important I lie next
two years as durina; the past two
years, because there very likely
will be no profits. However, it is
regarded as nort ot a uuy man
to business."

Sunday at the .

Churches
tCouttuued from page 2.)

the pastor wil: on "Hu Ye
Thankful." Mu.-d- will be furnish-
ed by the choir under lite direc-
tion of Minn llidene Hohinson and
Mrs, Vera Mcl'liniock Jones as

Kpworlb league ai 6:'M
with MIhs Ketiy Stark leader. Al
7 ::to he Itoseburix Concert or-

chestra, under the direction of II.
A. Canaday will nive a Thanksgiv-
ing concert. Mrs. (lordon Stewart
will play the Hammond eou-f- it

orcan, I'atil l.amoreux. playing the
piano and Mrs. Yera Met "Unlock
.loiie.s will sing a tolo. The orches-
tra w ill play. "Komance l levotion"
by Heepen. "March" by aniecnik.
"ilareurole" by Offenbach. "Spirit
of Youth" by Johnson. "Fifth i

c" by Laybach. "Priest's
March' by Mendelssohn anil the
strings playing "m (lolonilria" by
Serradell and a march by Wood.
The public is invited to enjoy ibis
concert. The union ThanUscivinp
set vice will be held Thursday
morning a( in o'clock al the First
Ihiptist church.

M. E. Church South, It. C. (Ilea-Ion-

minister. Church school
prompily at 11: IT a. tn. Clashes

for all nijes. l.oten Harvey super-
intendent. The pastor will preach
at the II o'clock hour on Hie sub
ject "The Truest of True Riches."
At 7:ihi p. in., we will have out
regular e anneiisiie service, mak-

ing a special effort to help men
lind Clirisl In the fornivencss el'
their will. Huu'l t'orttel the

league. Last week wo had
t hi rl ve out to service. .el's
make it fori y this Su inlay The
Hondas count y Sniul:i school
con ell iott will he lield ill oil
church this Saiurday and Sunday,
Nov. L'u and iM.

First Presbyteriiii. Church.
It. li. Suicbfte. H. ,. president of

MIIS.
7:30 Old Fashioned Revival,

MBS.
X:"e Hancock Kusemhlc. MhS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News. MBS.'
9: 15Pas5ing Parade, MBS.
U:30 Situ OH.

. His. "T

'jBmammmaBmmaammmmmaummaasammmmattammmmammtk

Lowell's advertisement in Thurs

day's paper should have read: I

oafs
All fall colors in velvet


